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THE BIOLOGY OF MONOCHAMUS NOTATUS MORGANI 
( Coleoptera: Cerambycidae1 ) 
C. V. G. MORGAN 
Dominion }<~ntomological Laboratory, Summerland . B.C. 
Ahollt 1940, localized infestations of 
bark and timber beetles appeared ill the 
Lumby district of the interior of Britisb 
Columbia. The character of the outbreaks 
indicated that these insects were on the in-
crease, and in several instances officials of 
lumber mills expressed concern (l\'rr th e 
loss which might be incurred. Recognition 
of th e si tuation led the writer to make a 
biological study of thl.' timbn sawyer, 
il101Z 0C!1fl17lUS Notatll .i fl/ol'gfllli Hoppin g at 
Trinity ValIer, B.c., from 194(l to 1944. 
In 1945, lI/orgfl1li was descr ibed as a slIh-
species ()f 1'11. notatllS Drury hI' G. R. Hop-
ping (Pmc. Ent. Soc. B.C., 42:17-1H). 
So far as is known this timhn sawyer 
infests only western white piJll' , P inTIS 
17I fmtico /a Doug!. In se n : ral trial s where 
a choice 0 f hosts was pro\ided oviposition 
took place 'only on logs "f this tree. It has 
been known for a long time that these 
beetl es will attack only certain trees, es-
pecially those which han' heen weakener! 
in som e manner or other. VarioliS sta te-
111 ellts have been lI1aoe as to \Vh'lt time 
must elapse aftcr trCl'S arc cut hefore thl' 
logs become susceptibl e· to in f estatioll by 
sawyer beetles. At the height of thl' fli ght 
period in 1942, il1. It. lJI f) rg((lIi was found 
attacking trees two dars after f elling. 
The life history of the beetl e in wes-
tern white pine logs requires twC) years fur 
its completion. 
A dlllt: The ashcn-grn, square-shou l-
dered hee tl c with its long antennae is a 
consplcJ()uS forest insect durin g July', 
August and Septemher. Examinations of 
a number of logs in 1942 J'l.'\ 'CaJc.d that 
emergence extended throughout a period 
of 30 days, from ahout July 9 to AugLJs~ 
10. The first adults wen: formed ill th c 
pupal chambers betwee n July 2 and Juh' 
9. On the latter dat e the first two (" 111er-
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ge'nee holes Vl'LTe located. The last adults 
cm erged from hea I'ily shaded portions of 
logs on August 10. Apparently the beetle 
lin's fo r a considerable period of time as 
th l' las t adults were seen in a weakened 
c"nciitioll attempting to oviposit in logs on 
(ktche r 1. In th e latter half of September 
th c heetles were scarce alld appeared only 
during thl' warmest periods of sunny days, 
usu al ly ' between one and three o'clock iIi 
the afternoon. Th e majority of these were 
fl'males. Adults kept under artifi cia l con-
ditions a nd pro"id ed with food lived for 
at least one month ; many survived for 50 
dars <'1' more. Onl' female kept in a wire 
c:tt!'c and fed on white pine hranches lived 
for H2 days. 
So far as we kilnVI' the only food 110r-
malh ta ken IH the adult during its life is 
till' "uter hark and phloem of living twigs 
and hranches of western white pine, 
lkuglas fir, Engelmann spruce, western 
hemlock and western red cedar. White 
pill e is preferred; cedar is eaten only oc-
casi"na lly. TIll' xYlem o f attacked twigs 
is not eate n hut it m al' be sCI'e rel), scored 
hI the mandihles. Feeding occurs only af-
ter sun se t. At that time nearly a ll adults 
fly fro ill oviposition sites to standing trees 
(ICN' at hand. The height to wh ich they 
fl r may he 40 feet o r more. In th e latter 
part "f Septemher a small amount of feed-
in L! hyoId and weak adults sometimes oc-
c llrs on the logs. \Vhcn confined on cut 
logs, adults f eed \or<lcioush on th e bark. 
During the peak of the flight period 
the male is usually found in attendance 
with the femal e. Copulation occurs quite 
freq uently immed ia tely hefore and after 
mipositioll , but ollce the fem a le begins to 
fnrm an egg scar, th e male seldom inter-
ITlles llntil oviposit\()n is completed. Males 
"f Jf. orr[;olll'lzsis han' hcC'n observed in 
copu lation and in attendance with female, 
of .ld. n. lI/ orgt1l1 i while the latter were 
depositing egg". 
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,'/IIonochalli/{s) a sun-lo\· ing insect, pre-
fers to lay its eggs on :Ircas of logs ex-
poscd to sunl ig ht. The presence of bar k on 
the log is a prerequisite to ()\·iposition, and 
thick bark rather than thin is preferred . 
The egg sca rs are not necrssa rily m ade in 
crevices as is 0 ft en th e case with other 
species o f this genus. The type o f scar 
made prior to oviposi ti on is characteristic 
of both M. notatus and ,'/II. oregonensi.i • 
It consists of two punctures and a narrow 
slit , and is made as follows: selecting a 
place in th e log where th e young a re 
likely to develop, the female begins to dig 
ollt a slit, invariably starting with the left 
mandibl e, th e right m and ible serving as a 
fulcrum w hich produces one punctur e- . 
Then the mandibles are switched to th e 
left so tha t th e left mandibl e forms a ful-
crum (and the second puncture) wh il e 
the ri g ht mandible completes the slit into 
which the ov ipositor will eventually he 
placed. The depth o f th e punctures varies 
with th e so ftness o f the hark and th e 
dt"nt expended in di ggi ng out th e sl it. 
The slit is abo ut 2 mm. in length, and 
the thickn ess of the mandibles in width. 
The bark dug from the slit is cast as ide. 
Having completed th e egg ~car, the adult 
t urns a round, usually clockwise, and with 
the aid of tac tile hairs on the end of th e 
:Ihlkmen finds the scar into which she 
forces her o\·ipositor. Sometimes, after 
much eife rt, the egg sca r is not loca ted 
and she wanders off in search 0 f other 
g roun ds to begin all on: r again . In most 
C;t;C" the egg scar is m ade nearly parallel 
with the grain of the wood. Only one egg 
is deposited in each sca r. It is placed in 
the so ft succulent secondary ph loem close 
t<l th e cambium layer. No matter at w hat 
angle to th e grain th e scar is constructed, 
the egg is always placed with its longitudi-
na I axis para llel with th e g rain of th e 
wood. The phloem around th e slit in 
which th e egg is deposi ted soon turn :; 
hrown ma king it easy to find the pos ition 
of eggs w hen the bar k, including the 
phl oem, is peeled from the log . 
Egg: The egg is elongate ova l, with a 
t("ndene), to he somewhat sausage-shil ped. 
Th e micr()pyle en d is sli g htly fl at ten ed 
and depressed. Cl ose to this end, th e egg 
has its g reatest widt h, a nd then tapers 
slightl)· towards th e opposite end wbich 
is more pointed. The outer surface is very 
li g htly' bu t profusely pa tterned probab ly as 
:1 result o f the impressions of th e folli-
c lllar ce ll s. The !t:ngth and width of the 
eggs a re fa i rl Y ('onstan t, ave raging 4.46 
m.l11. and 1.22 mm. respectively. Of 26 
eggs examined, th e length ranged from 
.L14 to 4.8 1 111m . an d th e width from 
1.12 to 1.28 mm. 
Th e eggs hatch wit hin 9 to 15 days de-
pendin g upon weath er conditions and po-
sition of the egg with respect to the 
amcunt (: f direct sunl ight. Emergence of 
the larva takes place at th e micropyle end, 
but somewhat on th e side. The first signs 
()f hatching are minute swellings on the 
surface ()f the egg, th ese heing th e outer 
manifesta tion of pressure appli ed by the 
mandihl es o f th e young \an·a. The chorion 
is soon hrokcn and th e larva em erges from 
a "ery ragged hole. As many as fi ve hours 
may elapse from the first signs of hatc hing 
until th e larva is com pletely free from 
th e egg . 
L ({rv({ : The larva is an elonga te, foot-
lc;s, white g rub. j'\1otion is a chi eve d 
through th e use of dorsa l and ventra l am-
pullae which, wh en contracted to the an -
terior end of th e body, serve to move the 
larva a long its tunnel. 
Th e size of th e lar vae varies conside r-
ahly according to age, individual, and sex. 
A lan·a just emerged from the egg m eas-
ures +.24 mm. long, 1.28 mm. wide at 
th e prc thora x, and 1.20 111m. thick. L ar-
vae taken from ga ll eri es on Dec. 15, 1942, 
approximattly four m()nths after hatc h-
ing, vari ed from 11. 5 mm. to 22 mm. in 
length and from +. 03 mm. to 5.72 mm. 
in width. At maturity some m easure as 
mue h as 6() 111m. or more. 
Immediately upon hatching, the larva 
hegins to feed. It soon makes its way to 
the cambium region, mining between the 
ba rk and sa pwood, considerah ly scorin g the 
latter. The chips a nd exc rement arc pac ked 
bet ween the hark and th e wood so that 
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eventually the nark hecom l's se paratl'{! 
from the wood. A nnu t two months af te r 
th e first eggs arc laid , the first ext rusion 
hol es arc formed from which th e chips arc 
emitted. These onlong holes are: approxi-
mately 4 mm. lon g and 2 mll1. wide ;l nd 
occur in the majoritr of Clses Oil th e lowl'r 
surfaces of a log . At ahout th e t ime the 
extrusion holes are formed, th e la r vae he-
gin to excavate hol es in the wood. Of 2 ~~ 
living l;trvae, the progen l' of two f emales, 
only e ight had heg un to make ga ll eries 
into th e sapwoo-d on Sept. IS, 1942. Dur-
ing the first fall , th e holes a re extended 
into th e wood to il maximum depth of 
ahout two inches. As in the case 0 f the 
extrusion holes, the m ou ths () f th e wood 
g;t ll eri es are f ound genl'ra ll r on th e sides 
and lower surfaces of logs. Feeding con-
tinues throug hout th c fo llowin g yea r and 
by th e spring of th c second p :a r a U-
shaped tunnel is form ed. By this t im e the 
larvae a re prac ticall}' f lJ I I grown . 
Pupa: The pupa is fo rmed in a cham-
ber at th e end of th e lan'al gallt:ry. This 
chamber is oblong in cross section and 
varies from 6.3 to J 2.i mm. in thi ckness 
and from J 1.0 to 25.4 mm. ill w idth. 
It may be 50.8 mm . or more ill lell g th. 
l~h e pupal chamber usually extends to 
within about 6.3 mm. from th e surface of 
wood; some, however, extend to within 
only 25.4 mm. while others have heell 
found as close as J.6 mm. or less. G enn-
ally the chamher is constructed on a slope 
so th at the pllpa rests on one side. 
Th e prepllpal stage must be exceedin g ly 
short, since from all ga lleries exa min ed 
in June and July of 19 4 2, olll y onc speci-
men was ta kell . Millor changt's occurred 
in th is specimen dl lring th e' 20 minute:, 
A COL01\Y OF TROPIDISCHIA XANTHOSTOMA 
NE AR WELLI NGTO:'ol, B .C. O r thopter" : St.enopelma · 
tidae).-On September :!S. 194fi , whil e exa lllilli llg a 
shallow well nea r H a m mo nd Ba ~', B.C., 1 foulld i t. oc -
cupied by a colony of the st r a ll ,ge spidery ('avt cric-
kets. Tropidischia xanthostoma (Scudder ). I cou nterl 
six adul ts, a nd noted th at t h ere were seven.t! tim es a" 
mallY nymphs, althou g- h I cou ld !lot Il lakr all ('XJC l 
check of these. One pilir of adult :-. I lloti( ed ill c:oi tu. 
Wh e n a larlll ed the in s ect.~ lea ped or fell into t h t' 
water , whe re the.y were e\- iden tl y quite a t home. They 
swam powerfu ll y to the ~ide .. cd thp \H·lI, an d r(' 
het\-n:eIl its rem O\'a I from th c gall ery and 
its preser vatioJl. Th e first signs of pupal 
transfo rmation were obse ryed on June 5 
WhC Il (lnly (lne pupa could be found in 
man" galleries exam ined. The duration of 
th e pupal stage is approximately on e month. 
As th e pupa m atures, the first signs of 
tn lv adult characters becoIll e evident in 
th e er es . These organ,; change colour from 
a I cllowish-whitc t(l a bright pink and 
,"n il a fter assume th c black pig ment of 
th e adult. Sub~cgul'nth, blackcning o f the 
cuticu la r surfaces bec (1I11('s e"ident, first at 
th t c:xtrunities of th e appendages sllch as 
th e c laws, the distal ends of the mandibles, 
th t edges of th e wings, and also a round 
th e joi nts o f th e legs. BlackeIling continues 
prog ress ive" hackwa rds, espec ia lly on the 
mil " J ihl es . 
Parmitrs: Olll" one parasite of M. n. 
II/ fflXlmi is definitel" known. It has been 
t l' lltiltil'l' ly placed in the geIlus I chneumon. 
Allother icheumonid belonging to the 
ge l1u , D Ol'ydes has bCL'" found in the lar-
1';11 ga ll eries (lf / 1.fOIiOC/ItIlIl/l-S, hut its re-
lationship with th e host is not definite. 
I n J 941 a dipterous maggot was taken 
from a gallery jn which the sawyer 1arvil 
wa~ partially destroyed. An a ttempt to 
rca r th is specimen was unsuccessful. Para-
sitism hy Diptcra has not been ohseryed 
si nce: that time. 
D ise((se: Apparently //I] rmochmnus js 
rel a ti vely fr ee from disease. O ver a two~ 
rcar period, ollly two specimens showing 
definite symptoms o f disease w ere found. 
Both were dead adlllts in their pupal cells 
and at the time of exa l11inati~)J1 (July 29, 
19+2) were ellti re ly black and . reeked 
with a strong sick l~' odour. 
lllai!lf~ d quietly cling in g tn the concrete below the 
wa tN level without !' ho win ? any ~i:!!n~ of anx iety to 
re!{Ct ill the surface , 
\ llrlli a l wa ter lev('1 j~ not oY{'r six fee t down, The 
'.\"(~Il j .; c()mpJetel~' lin ed with concrete, the masonrj 
f-;X I. P. llrlill g a foot or ~o abn\"c grou nd level, wh ere it i~ 
{'/J q~:'f!d with rough pl ank~. Man~' of th e immature 
f'r i(' ke f ~ wet''' clin g- ill g up sid e dOWll to th ese planks 
w hel l I fir ::;t distu rhed th em. 
J had cl e"'("(' IH1('d th e same wrll 011 a prev ioll s occa -
.; 1411 1. d u rin!! l\'1 a~ ' of 1945 , hut a i that time no eric 
ke i ~ were ~(,c ll.-Hi{'ha rd Gupp~·. \Y elli ng ton, B,C. 
